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-CAP'. XIIe

AN AcT to appropriate a certain sum of 'Money to .pay 'he Sala es a"d
Allowance of the Tide Waiters, at the Port of Quebec.

(26th.March, 1830.)

MOST GRACTouS SOVEREIGN,

HEREAS'it is expedient to appropriate a certain sum of money fortlie
purpose of'paying the Salaries and allowance:of the Waiters at:the. Port

of Quebec. May it please your Majesty that it. may be enacted aiid be it
enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice atid
consent of the Legislative Council and Assenbly of the Province -of Lower-Ca-
nada, constituted and assembled-by virtue and urider the autliority of au Act.pass-
ed in the Parlianent of Great Britain, intituled, "c An Act to repeal certain -partsCC of an Act passed in -the fourteenth year of His M1ajesty's -Reign, intituledcr An Act for making more effectual provision for the Governincut ofthe Province
c of Quebec in North Arnerica," and for imaking further provision for the go.

er. " vernmentof the said Prèvince ;" and-itis hereby enacted by the authoritv.of{the
Saer - same, that it shall he lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or. persoi

r sto he Tide administering the Government, to pay by Warrant or Warrants under his handeai.r at t f any unappropriated nionies in the hands of-the Recei'ver General, theifolPort of Qu()' oUt o0Ppî ,tefllowing suns, that is«to say : A sum not exceeding fifty .pounds currency,.to eachi
of the two established Tide Waiters at the Port of Quebec, being the amountof
their respective Salaries for the year one thousand eight hundred and twenty-
nine: a suin not exceedi'ng fifty pounds'currency,:to each of the two established
Tide Waiters at the Port of Quebec, being the anount of their respective sala-
ries for the year one thousand'eight bundred and thirty ; and Éuch further fsun
as may be necessary for the purpose of paying to the Tide Waiters respectively,
an allowance of five shillings a day, for every day they shallbe actually ,enpla.y-'
ed on board any vessel, after the passig of this -Act, and-during- the; presetrypr
one thousand eight hundred and thirty.

AuPIicatiof Il. And be it further enacted by the authority>aforesaid, thatthe due*appli-
t) be account- cation of the Monies hereby appropriated shall be accounted for :to*Gi.s1:ajes-toieoft Mat o Jy 8r"-' ~ ~ nt i aMa- ty, his Heirs and Successors through the Lords Commissioners of .His Majesty's

Treasury for the time being, in such manner and form as His Majesty, his Hleirs
and Successors shall be pleased to direct.

CAP.


